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Number of Physicians 
attending patients 
each month 
Average Attendance at 
Staff meeting 
• • • • 0 
Male pationts 
Female patients 
0 • 0 0 0 
St. Cloud patients 
Out of city 
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In for Diagnosis caly 
Deaths - under 4g hours 
nor 4g hours 
Total Diccharges 
• • 
No. of cancer patients 
No0 of fracture patients 
. • • • • 
Outpatients registered 






Total laboratory tests 54,150 
Electrocardiograms 	1 9000 
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Daily average COUBUG of adults and children (excl. ne -14born) 
	
22607 
Percentage of occupancy to bed caoity for thorn 
	
100.7% 
(The bed, capacity for 1,:bich this percentage 
is obtained is 225 which was determined by 
the State Board of Health at its last 
inspection.) 
INIAly average census of newborns 	 3395 
Percentage of occupancy to bed capacity for newborns 
(There are 54 bassinets In The nursery) 
Daily average number of discharges (all patiente) 	36 
194g 	1949 
Mortality Rate (total) 	2,2% 	2016 
Mortality Rate on Net 	1.4% 	140 
(excluding stillbirths) 
Stillbirth rate 
Autopsy rate 	15,6% 	15 % 
Consultations % 
Cesarean rate (46 of 2304) 	 2 % 
Average duration of patients stay 
	
7.5 days 7.5 days 	6.9 days 
0000000 • • • • 
Total number of hydrotherapy patients  	3,515 
(This is a total of the no. of patients treated each mo0) 
Kinds of treatments given: Inductotherm, ultra-violet 9 
whirlpool, hot packs 
;ousel° reeducation v exercises 







REPORT OF TFE SECRETARY 
1951 
Glancing over th minutes of staff meotirgo held in 19)1 w find 
a nunbez of changes in the staff roster. In Warruary DT0 T. Simom 
and Dr. Briml were admitted to the active staff. Dr. Brimi, however 
loft St. Cloud during the year. In July Dr. Hoehn and Dr. Andrews 
became members of th€ Acttve Staff, and Dr. Cesnlk uns admitted in 
August. Dr. E. Wetzel and Dr. Vrtiska left to take up further studio* 
in special fields, aad Dr. 	Joined the Service. There are now 
45 actIve staff
. 
 membors, 5 com sy staff mombers, and honorary 
member, Dr. Le uis 
Cengrstulationz to Drz. Cosnik, Libert, Isuckemoyer, Musachio, 
Schatz, and Simon cn 1 	attendance at staff reotingta 











DIscuosion of Gm= Glotulin, It was decided that 
administratioa be left to the discretion of the 
doctore. 
"Digitalis Intoxication of the Heart" by Dr, Sink 
rrarcinoma of the Cervix Found by igeaas of Cervical 
Biopsy" by Pr. Evans 
Cretinism and Eypothyroidian" by Dr. Vrtiska 
'Early Ambulation in Fractures of the Pdrvisn by Dr. Briham Jr. 
Picnic rope ' at the cottage 
Tlapeln Redmotion of Intertrochanteric Fracturem with 
Application of Intertrochmteric Plate with Lorenzo Screw 
by Dr. Donaldson 
rDiagnostic Misses" by Dr. T. Fleminc 
Ubnormal Utorine Bleeding" by Dr. Engntrom 
Benjamin Typo of Subtotal Hysterectomy and Susl ensian by 
Dr. G. Goehrs 
Moviesz ACTH AND IT ' USES and =TAR TRERAPT,, securcd by 
Dr. Gaida 
The Unive lity of Iiirtnesota, Medical School faculty pre =tad to 
.eminarz% 	i;PiA‘T, ":'Ana p.soli ot thl Sk41A" PnwiL 
in falL Vrammatic Fracture%% 
Respectfully cu t 
44. 
L. Wittr c 	B0 
Secret". 
HC/6 74 f T EAPPEOTNGS 
• 
	77atht--, r P:1,./ey came al or rew chaplain to replace Father Minette who was 
recalled into the rational Guards. 
We again offered 6 days free hospital care to all babies born in the 
hospital on l3eft7 Year Day. 
Mrs. Jaycees toured the hospital. 
Security was made available to all hospital employees. 
A series of lectures in Practical Nursing was given to a group of local 
Campfire Girl° by Sister Giovanni. 
Vebruary: The Diccesan Council of Catholic 7urees held its meeting here. Mr. Fred 
Hughes was the guest croaker. 
A day of recollection vas hold in the hospital chapel by the Daughters 
of Isabella. 
:S2e11: 	The Ctvil Aorenauties Authority made a gift of the $1500 beacon light 
to the city who in turn presented it to us. The beacon light serves as a 
guide to the airport and as a warning light for fliers approaching the 
hospital. 
Annual banquet for the doctors and their wives. 
Vies Lofstrom replaced Sister Rita Claire as our pharmacist. 
Few paint shop officially opened. 
Nay: 	Service awards made to nine employees who had been with us from 10 — 25 
years. 
National Hospital pay on May 12. Over 900 people toured the hospital o 
including a large number of employees. 
Sister Francis Xavier was named a Ember of the Faccutive Coumittea of the 
Stearns County Chapter of the national. Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
Forty—seven student nurses were graduated. 
Homecoming for the alumnae of the St. Cloud School of Fursing. 
Amnunl employee ricnie held. 
The Minn. Dept. of Health informed us that the contemplated addition to the 
rurees 3 Home is eligible for federal funds. 
August: 	Mrs. N. B. Nelson, physical therapist, came here through the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, to ansint us 4th the polio patient:3. 
Four students graduated from the school of X,.ray Technology. 
S -etember: Under the hospital's Pereonnel Health PrecTam, all employeeo are 
required to have an an  .T. 	chest mf-ray, this service being free to the 
employee. 
Sister Francesca left for St. John's Hospital, Springfield, Illinois, 
to begin a course in anesthesia. 
Sixty,..tuo student nurses arrived to enroll as Freshmen. 
For the first 9 months of this year, 5 students have graduated from 
the School of Medical Technology. 
October: 	Mr. Shaughnessy began hie work here an head of the Physical Therapy Dept. 
Birthday of the hospital publication for euployoee, BEACON LIGHT 
1 year old2 
Feast of St. Li, *1e, October 18 - Macs offered by Father Riley for the 
doctors, followed by a breakfast. 
The National Aasociation of Pouer Engineere met here. 
Novembs-711 
	Sister Solastine replaced Miss Pogorelc as record librarian when 
Miss Pocorelc left to go to Columbia Hospital, Milwaukee, in the 
name capacity. 
December: The cystoscopic room was remodeled and redocorated to make a fitting 
place for the new cystoscopic table 1%ihidh arrived in Septemter. 
Si2ty.one student miracle and 6 .1s-ray etude:Its received their caps. 
The Rotary Club gave their annual dinner for the Junior and Senior nurses. 
The following is a, picture of the hospital personnel as of Dee, 31 919518 
Hoapital aidee 	00 
Nurses' aides 51 	Sisters 	75 
Graduate nurses 	72 Students: 
Clerical workers 	14 rurees 160 
Graduate technicians 17 	X,..rey 	12 
Orderlieci 	4 Lab .........5. 
Chefs 2 177 
Engineers and Main- Chaplains ...2 
tenanco mon 	29 234 
Laundry vorkors 16 
Doctors 	4 	GRAND TOTAL: 	523 
289 
DrIPARUINT OF MEDICIM 
1951 
Total discharges, all depts.: 13 0154 
Medical discharges: 2 f657 or 20% 
Medical patiento: 2,657 
Consultations: 265 or 9.9% 
Medical pationto: 	2E657 
Nedical deaths: 159 or 5.9p 
Medical deaths: 159 
lutopsieo: 21 or 1302% 
floopectfully eubmittea t 
g. 
H. E. Sink s DI, D0 
Chief of Medicine 
DI:2AM NI OP SURGERY 
1951 
There is in this year's report something to indicate definite 
:prog-17erso ia gurgioal ears at the St. Cloud Hospital. First and foremost 
is the definite increase in consultation. s r both among internists and 
surgeons t and also no surgeons. This holds true for the regular 
staff and also for outside specialists consulting with the local staff. 
Thirty nine formal consultations with specialists from outside the 
local staff are listed on the records. In addition to this o there 
were other informal consultations which are not lieted. Similarly, 
there was a definite increaoe of formal consultations among local staff 
members but here we still encounter one difficulty. The consultations 5 
though formal in nature, are not uritten on tho chart e and thus a 
very valuable addition to that case record is lost, 
The surgical statistics listed below have not changed 









































Infectious reaction at site of T-tube following 
exploration of common duct and dholecystectomy 
Postoperative abscess following appendectomy (5) 
Ascending cholangitia following cholecystostomy 
Isdhiorectal abscose following hemorrhoidectomy 
Abscess at operative site following bilateral thyroidectamy 
Inflanmatory mass following amendectomy 
Diaphragmatic abscess following gastric resection 
Diaphragmatic abscess following cholecystoctomy 
Infection with localized peritoneal abscess following 
appendectomy 
Generalized peritonitis following Ramstedt 
Generalized peritonitis following colostomy 
Evisceration and infection of cholecystectamy wound 
Subphrenic abscess following dholecystectomy. 
The seventeen cases apparently are infections in cases that were 
°clean" before surgery. Further study as to Why these infections 
occurred is indicated, 
his number includes T Ala, tonsils only and adenoids only, 
• 
Thq.11ztvixt-fleat peal aefas to ba in reaeoza5fly Fziod healXiI r 
Wthmschaaical%.7 and f5m2ncislIF, The 	;. 777;,7,0 	apM,:, of tho fact 
that ons member who left was roitbursed.$350.000 Dltring the past 
nsvern1 months no dhargo has been mde to the pool members for minoA 
surgery. ins erous now instmments have been added to th3 pool and 
somo of the older Instruments have been repaired. On December 1, 1951 
the pool had a cazh balance of $607,2g on hand. 
The cystoscopy room- has been remodeled, refurnished, redecorated, 
and a nett cystoscopio table has boon provided, Farther information 
en :his was puMiehed in the January BE&CON LIGHT, 
There have been .several changes in personnol. lass janeson, RX09 
has boon replaced ty Niss E. Tomezik, R.No; Mies Helen Braun, R.N., 
was replaced by Mrs. Severson, R. noo and Miss Jona Mattson, R.N., by 
Hisolfalsh e 
I wish to extend my thanks and gppreciation to 104xv li.ner of 
the epTratinc room pay son 	forthii excellent and efficient help and. 
;:ooperation. I also wish to thank the staff of the record room for 
aleir kind help in preparing this report. 
Respectf4lly submitted, 
B, Beuninp„ H. D. 
Chief of Surgory 
• 
DEPARTHETT OF ANESTERSIA 
1951 
Avecthetics dma. 	t 	1921 
3hor and vinotheno 1043 	1099 	934 
ontothal sodium 
(balanced anesthesia) 	1940 	2024 	2001 
7clopropane 
(balanced anesthesia) 39 69 
Nitrous oxide and oxygen 
(balanced anesthesia) 	51 	65 	41 
Other agents used 
(spinal, trans .oral, spirits, 
and locals observed by 
anesthetists) 	_13 	63 	10)4 
	
3211 3295 3169 
A second electric Mocha sire tent and a Heidbrink 
tent were purchased for the oxygen therapy departnent this 
year. There are now four tents available. During the 
year 1995 cylinders of o,ygen were used. 
Mies Agnes Was joined the department October 1, 1951, 
for three months. 
Ono anesthetist is always on call in the Obstetric 
Department after 12 p.m. until 7 a.m. Sister Dolorato is 
on call from 7 a.m. to 12 noon to give either chloroform 
or ether. A gas machine is also available in this depart- 
ment v providing olwgen v nitrous oxide, and ether. 
nespectfi lly suilnitted„ 
R. U. Wires , N. D. 
Chief of Anesthesia 
DEPARTMENT OP ORTHOPEDICS AND TRAUMATIC SURGERY 
1953. 
Daring the course of the year Ile have had 76 open roductiono 
a long bones and all tones, and out of these u -o have record of 
cnly one osteomyelitis following an open reduction, of a tibia. This 
oertsinly is a marvelous record and speaks well of our staff and our 
lurgical technique. In the same period there rare 64 closed 
-
Jz.actions of long bones under general anesthesia, 
After checking Orthopedic charts, I have concluded that most 
of them aro of little or no value in determining the cpality of 
orthopedic work done. Because they lack information, wo do not Imou 
the totn1 number of fractures treated and how unless we dovetail the 
records of surgery, the 2?-ray department ; and the record room Ithieh 
necessitates a great deal of work. There aro no follow ups written 
on fractures relative to to 	ado infections, length of tine for 
healing, or disabilities. 
I feel, therefore that we dhould instigate a complete Inds= 
of the fractures and treatments in one place. To make this possible 
should 
ao Dictate procedures carried out in the sr-ray department 
as yell as those done in the operating rooms, 
b0 Write complete progTess notes about all treatments 
given in the patient roams (Application of traction 
apparatus ; for example) 
co Include reports on physiotherapy treatments in -patients° 
charts 
do Insist that follow-ups be written covering the time until 
the patient is discharged from the at 	physicianus 
care and including notes on 1owgrade infections, length 
of time for healing, and disabilities. 
I recommend that the staff authorize the record librarian to 
consider records of fracture patients incomplete until such follow ups 
aro %mitten. 
-#'""t 
Reopectrally pt.% toted, 
L. M. Evans, M. D. 
Chief of Orthopedics and Tr antic Surgery 
191a 	 125k 

















DEPARTME_T OF OBSTETRICS 
1951 




Rate of Cesarean sections 
Newborn Data 





Of the 43 newborn deaths in 1951 0 29 were premature births and 14 were 
itrm births. The causes of death of those born prematurely, that is 0 
weighing 2500 grams or less, were: 
Prematurity . , . •00 0000 0 	 11 
Prematurity due to twin pregnancy 6 
Monstrosity 0.0 .......0 	3 
Abruptio placenta, dolly by section 	1 
Mother had two previous sections 
because of hypertension and 
eclampoia. 
Placenta previa 	.•• 	•... 	1 
Prolapsed cord 	.0 . . . . 	0 CS 	 1 
Atruptio placenta . . , . . . . 0 1 
Patent foramen ovale . . . . • . 	1 
Induced lator 0 too much medication 	I 
Post appendectomy 	1 
Rh clumping and agglutination . . 	1 
Hydrocephalus (lived 3 months) . 	1 
Deaths of babies that weighed over 2500 grams when born were: 
Atelectasio (expected 2/1/51 0 delivered by section 1/8/51) 
Atolectasis (due to medication?) 
Dystocia, hypertensive mother 
Atelectasis, breech delivery, prolonged intrapartum labor 
Ventral hernia, acute peritonitis, secondary meningitis and pericarditis 
Diaphragmatic hernia 
Hydrocephalus, spina bifida 
Atte4nd labor followed by blooding, induction of labor, postpartum 
death due to traumatization by high forceps; 
lacenta abruptio teeuent on bg induction of labor by medication 
Prolapsed cord, voreion 	traumatization eosoible intrae 
cranial hemorrhage 
,aLtu:a C,rath 
Patent foramen ovale s patent ductue arterioeue 
Erythroblastosio fatalis t Rh- mother s Rh 71 father 
Patent foramen ovale-medication death 
Of the 34 stillbirths ' 27 were antepartum deaths and 7 intrapartum deaths. 
Ten of the antepartum deaths were premature babies, and 17, term. Four of the 
mothers were Rh-. The causes of intrapartum death were compression of cord (2) 9 
abruptio placenta, strargalation by cord, prolapsed cord, frank breech 
extraction, and difficult labor caused by hydrocephalus and a large spina bifida. 
1904 deliveries were spontaneaue, 27g instrumental, 2STanal s 4o breech, 
and 46 Cesarean sections were done. Among the reasons g
n
lasection are the 
following: Placenta previa 	11 	Placenta a bruptio 	6 
Toxemia Minor pelvis 
Distorted pelvis 	1 	Traneverse 
Previous section 	11 presentation 	1 
Diastais of root= muscle with ventral herniorrhaphy 1 
Pain in left abdomen s cyst of left ovary found 
then Cesarean was done 	 1 
Here is a case that I felt would be of interest to report. Mrs. 	not 
in labor s was admitted to the hospital. The reason given for admission was 
considerable gain in weight—weight not given. Her blood pressure on 
admission 130/68, fetal heart tones 144. She was given routine medications 
for induction Which consisted ofl oz. castor oil followed three hours 
later by quinine sulfate s 5 gr. 
This was given four times At h4lt-hol2r inter' s o Four hours after the first 
dose of q.s. she had 3 minims of pituitrin repeated for 3 doses at half-hour 
intervals. On the following day the doctor notes that some dilatation and 
some pain ware present, and she was given 1 dose (50 mg.) of demerol t and 
four hours later 1 gr. sodium delvinel. She was given 12 grains of ergot 
and another 6 grains 5 hours later. Six hours later she was given 75 mg. of 
demerol. 
On her third hospital day, the doctors notes state that there is no change s 
wins are not severe enough. She was given 3 minims of pituitrin s followed 
1. hours later by 100 mg. demerole 
On the fourth day there is nothing in the doctor's notes to indicate progress 
or what was going on. At midnight she was given 1 -A- gr. sodium delvinal, 
and at 5 asm. 50 milligrams of demerol. That morning she was taken to the 
rty department for pelvimetry. Report of this was as follows: *rho 
true .conjugate measures 9.9 cm., the transverse diameter of the inlet measures 
13.4 cm., the anteropoetorior diameter of the midpelvis is 11 mo t the 
inter-spinous diameter is 10.S cm., the posterior sagittal diameter is 6.8 cm.. 
the inter.tuterous diameter is 11.5 en. 
On the day following pelvimetry she WS Cesarean-sectioned, and a living baby 
that weighed over g pounds was delivered. 
T iu patint had second Cesarcn section in l9 i From the 
history * the oectioa was done ono month earlier 	the date of 
inmectancy, Ths indication for section wan flat pelvis and pr5zious 
section. The baby lived 6 hours and 4o minutes, The cause of doath 
was given as congenitn1 atelectasis, 
o oop000 	9 
The fetus lives in a stato of asphyxia with a 50)u atur on of tho 
15 to 20 grams of hemoslobin. Fetal reapiration miters hay° a hi ,r211 
threshold to chemical stimulation bat not to dap -fog :den. Before 
analgesia is administered the baby must be evaluated as an analgesic 
risk, Complications of pregnancy * such as tomemia o prolonged labor,  
roquire individualized attentiqn., Pranature infants of diabetic 
mothers a7.4. tll.ose with h7m°11-daShce arc vsry sensiti7e to analgesic 
andWuld bo used . mith .caution. 
'0 	0, 	0. 
	 M 	C 	v 
A study of the literature shown that there are more se tion,s 
clone in the U. S. than in any other country, Cesarean section is now 
warranted for many maternal and fetal indications which formerly were 
considered tnsufficient reason for assuming the risk then inherent in 
the operation. A combination of maternal with fetal indications to 
often the deciding factor in coosing delivery b7 00Cti0.11 
elate indicatical for ne ton: 
(1) Contractod pelyiw 
(2) Placenta praovia 
(3) Premature sepnration of normal ly Ina an tell placenta 
(4) Certain types of tozemia * including preelampsia 0 and lees often * 
eclampsia * provided the convulsions have subsided, 
(5) Prolapsed cord and patient not in labor, 
Elective indications? 
Elderly primipara e especially breach or other mallpresentation o 
such as transverso shoulder, brow * or face large fetus and 
o all relviso 
Titus oirga The 	that a woman had one Cesarean section does not 
always necessita , y ectio t in subpsquent deli7erios wbon the operation 
was done for placenta praovia with a normal afebrilo convalescenco. 
The attitude that any difficult labor may be ended satisfactorily by 
Cesarsan section 10 not that of a wall—trained obstetriciam. One of 
the greatest factors in the high maternal movtality rate in this 
countr7 	the intnrifv!,c4 pna ummrranteA 	cf Cer=can %scr,Vkon. 71 
Lit 	timoT,11 	ciao ific do o f polvg 
(1) Normal hap 
Jul;to 





3 Generally contracted, flat 
4 0 Tramwerso 
d. Oateom ,iaci.c 
Thom classifies pelves according to dimeneions found at superior strai. 
as established by x ray: 
Dolictopellic types- aRtoroposterior diameter is longer than tranaversci. 
Mosatipellic typo- antoroponterior and transverse diameters are of 
ova/ length, or the AP diameter is elightly 
Aorter than the transverse. In appearaaee the 
palvic inlet is 110,:IDA. 
B.uaothypellie type —The AP diameter is one to three cm. shorter thari 
the transverses In appearance the pelvic inlet !* 
elungated transversely. 
Platypallic type- ThA anteroposterior diameter is 3 cm. or =76 ahmete 
thtia the transvoree. The pelvic inlet is definitelT 
flattened IA it ,' LP asroct o 
The classificaMon outlined by Caldwell e7.1 - r-, oy: 
/ 	Normal inlolz; 
/ Interspinaus, 25.5 cm.; intercostal, 2S em. 
/ External con jug .%1 ; 27: :,12!.. di,lgonal conjugate 
/. 	Wormal ou7.et: 
/ Bi-ischial, 9cl c.:4,,,, LII:yerior sagitta1 9 6.2 em 
f Pvve,f 	v, S 4ns 0..i7IV:115, 7.2, cu.; aateropoeterior, i1.4 cm. 
Pelvic Capacity 
From the practical standpoint, eim.oust bony dystocia is 
encountered most commonly at the inlet # less often in midpelvis 9 and, 
rarely at the outlets 
dio graphic Nensu.ration 
Radiographic menzurements are rely a small part of evaluation 
of pelvic capacity in any given cane, rabic& heads vary in size 
and malleability. The real danger o! the general employment of 
radiographic pelvimetry is that the TCOra0Sig is based solely on 
laboratory evidence without considereldon of the patient, the 
fetus, or the forces of labor. 
!engert says, rri!ho prognosis of tfa outcome of labor in a 
function of the accaudheur and not of the radiologiat who should 
be employed only to measure the pelvis: He dhould not be exrected 
to offer prognoses on the basis of men#Lrat"on. 
Reapectfnlly submi t d 
V4-21,"/; 
7 J. ►chatz, M. D o 




(1.) Platypelloid typo is rare and is itsVJAil r to simple flat pelvis. 
	
DarARD.th.a OP OPETT :MLOGY 	0101-1F.Ii7OLARYNGOLOGY 
1951 
Comparable statistics for this department are aS 
1947 	194e 	1949 	1950 	19'51 
number of patients 2262 1.840 1729 	1711 1528 
Of thi 1528 patients hospitalised this year, 231 had eye surgery, 
92 had tonsillectomies under local anesthesia, and 260 underwent 
other kinds of ear ' nose, and throat surgery. There ware 667 
T &Ads under general anoothesia. 
Anew tonsil ward was put into use on Four South last year. 
The number of patients handled in this ward from July 6 to August 22 
was 2470 Only 70 of this total stayed overnight° During the 
Christmas vacation When the tonsil uard was again used., five or six 
of the eight alloyed in the ward stayed overnight each tonsil day. 
Comparison of the number of tonsillectomies (children and adults) 
over a five—year period: 
1947 	1948 	1949 	1950 	1951 
1272 1034 1050 10 35 739 
R pectfully aubmitt 
e 7  4/.4- "ee-4 
osep1VB. Gaidar, M. D. F.A,C,S. 
Chief tof Ophthalmology and 
Otorhinolaryngolegy 
DEPADTMENT OF PEDIATRICS 
19/51 
1951 
unaer 2 years of age: 	466 	422 	506 	553 
Children 2 — 14 years of ago: 14 YM 
	
5 	20S0 • 2218 	212 
The average daily census in rediLli. ,ries iAss 25. The high maft: 
was reached in January lenen the average for the month was 36. July 
was low time %ihen the average fell to 17. 
Three cold steamers (humidifiers) were rurchasod this year for this 
department, and two croupettes Which are used especially to obtain high 
humidity for children. They can also bo used to give o7ygon. Two suction 
machines are adjuncts of this equipment. 
In 1951 there was a total of 667 patiento admitted for toneillectomy 
to the pediatric service. Two of the heaviest schedules were, first, 
from ally 6 to August 22 when the Tonsil Ward was used and a total of 
247 T ebAls were done. Of these, 70 patients stayed overnight. The 
second heavy period was from October 15 to December 31 when 103 T & digs 
were done. Of these, 64 stayed overnight. During the Christmas 
vacation, 5 or 6 stayed overnight each time a group of 8 tonsillectomies 
was done. 
As a point of information to the staff, the following are the births 
in this hospital each mar f?om 1945 to 1951: 
194r.7; 	1946 	1947 	1948 	1949 	1950 	1951 
1255 	1751 	1995 	2067 	2167 	2131 	2282 
The increase in the birth rate which began in 1945 is now beginning to 
show at kindergarten and first—grade ages. In sif,ew of the fact that the 
1:01.th rate is still increasing, it is obvious that the nmmber of children 
needing tonsillectomies will also increase. 
I Temuld recommend, therefore, that the tonsil ward, as set up at the 
present time, be maintained throughout the year, even though it does tOce 
one room from 4 Noe I also recommend that the doctors indicate Whenever 
possible if T & A. patients are to stay overnight. This dhould be indicated 
whoa the patient is scheduled. 
dig also recommend that patients vho mast be cared for with icolation 




qpehrs, M. De 
Chief of Pediatric's 
LABO TORY - v oRT 
1951 
Ett110E7 m m m m m m m mr 25098 CV! !In 



































Ivy bleeding 9 




CO2 Combining P01004 	19 
Creatinine 21 
Glucose Tolerance 	61 
Icterus Index 	151 
Non-Protein Nitrogen 153 
Phosphatase 	43 
Phosphorus 10 
P,S C P O 21 
Sugar 	926 
Thymol turbidity 	9 
Total Protein 197 
Urea Clearance 	2 
Urea Nitrogen 361 
Uric Acid 	25 
Cephalin cholesterol 22 
Serum bilirubin 	15 
Van Den Bergh 5 




Hgbp in irrigating 
fluids 	41 
Thiocyanate level 31 
Potassiun level 	3 
Alcohol determination 1 
Blood Mazzini 	1272 
Hoterophile Antibodies 49 
Spinal Fluid Wassor- 
mann 	5 
Cold Agglutinins 8 
Rh Antibody Titre 	51 
Blood Bank- - 
Blood Typings 1831 
Compatability 1278 
-Donors 1098 
Rh Factors 1859 
Transfusions 1.005 
Plasma 122 

























Stool for parasites 152 
Anal swabs 	125 
Malarial smears 	- 	6 
Tb 0 Cultures 155 
Bronchoscopics 	6 
Gastric Washings 	69 
Smears 
Gram Stains 	1045 
T.B. 	432 




Autopsy perc)ntago mMOns M 1094 M OM 
ero 	6,/ i•is qr. env • w v:elk (4 
















qu&ntyitative Alb :x. 
quantitative Sugar 
Cysto1J, coplc 
Sugar Ace, Mac 
Fermentation 







Ur A,7,41 Melanin 
7.5.17 4 	eilovilazx 
Dilution tout 
3 Glass urine .;;cict 










Bon „3  Marrow 
Pregaaacy test 
Spirant Fluid exam 
Spival f.71,110 #1111 








Tissues - 	M Itt OM 
ov. and bettor methoa, 	tostirg sensitimit7 of bacteria to emtnnt .lso 
and of 1;racing and identi:11;'1, transfasion reactions have been introded:, 
HoteroiMie antiboi;4' tocivZct has been nodified to Include the gainvk ril kidney 
absorp.itin test0 
Fvigs 	tatonliv .4 for prf,entlncy testa e, givins! rc repi,d resu.lto. 
mGdified. ctania;eji, ticx:-Taied by the American Sociotr of Cliniefll 
Pathologists aro being used to standardize our blood sugar ;And. 11`.4 det9m.1.nations 0 
Now oquipmont m2Facmo 	luden an Autoteohnicon T a 1c ,macclontrifil6o 0 and pain's a n enaker for digslitIng syiltum0 
A I.40(siprocal aProcatoAll lo being draun with the Minneapoliq "oar MoTooral 
Blood 724:vik whereby llooa gi79:0. in Minneapolis may II-1 ropleled IP St, Ciond 
Hospital t and vice versa© 
• 
Respectfully submit ted t 
   
T o Simone M, D, 
Chief of kaboratoriea 
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY 
Annual Report 
1951 
The Radiological department presents the 
following report and comparable statistics 
for the year ending December 31, 1951: 
Diagnostic examinations: 
.19_42 
14,173 	16,207 	16,462 
X-Ray Treatments 
Deep Therapy 	2771 	2629 	2364 
Superficial Therapy 	1179 1334 979 
No new procedures have been added during 1951. However, ii may be of interest 
to note that exnrinations of the spinal column by means of spinograms are 
steadily increasing ° In 1947 there were S spinograms; in 1949, 57 and in 
1951, 79. 
The School of X-Ray Technology graduated four students this past August° 
Upon completing the course, two technicians accepted positions in Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, one in Fargo, North Dakota and one in Baltimore, Maryland. A class of 
six students was enrolled in September, the total enrollment now being twelve° 
In addition to the students, the technical staff consists of six registered 
and one graduate technician. 
We are appreciative of the cooperation shown by the physicians on the staff 
and the personnel of the hospital during the past year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C 
C. B. Nessa„ M. Do 
LAIllAtiet 
01•111111fOrta0.9•Mai=m6rointallgoramals.w,7037-7MOT-IINIUM 
F © 	 Anderson, M. D. 
• 
MEDIC. 611 Rts JEREIC01411 L I MARY 
The St. Cloud Hospital Medical Reference Library 
thirty—four current publications tihich are available in the 
6•c;:1 floor library or in the collection in the obstetrics departments 
'775-J1 basis for the selection of medical journals vas a survey taken 
,t, a staff meeting last years Available back numbers for the past 
fi a years make up to rrincipal collection in the reference library. 
The medical reference library has a mall collection of 
:lent books, Older "cooks of reference are available at the 
1,7..itral library in the nursing school. 
Specific 002•71COS offered by the librarian include the 
(,-.7mpilatton of bibliographies requested by doctorn s cataloging and 
-zking available current books of medical interest s particularly 
V')so requested by members of the staff; and requesting reprinta of 
szticles and other data from the Library of the American Modica 
iN.„ ,_oociation for the preparation of papers. 
Before ordering current books or periodicals„ the 
'lletin of the Council on Medical. Education and Hospitals entitled 
HOSPITAL NEDICAL LIBRARY SUGGESTIONS is checked, as well as the 
C;UARTF2LY CUMULATIVE INDEX NEDICUS 2 medical publisher& lists, and 
t"ao book notices of the JOURNAL OF THE AMMICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIODOW. 
After establishing a nucleus of reference material for 
no house staff s it will require an annual expenditure of $150 or 
-vro to provido reriodicals for the reference library. 
In addition to valuable contributions by the staff s the 
ird and fourth series of the INDEL ,CATALOGUE OF THE L BBARY OF THE 
14.71UT GENFRAMS OFFICE has been received from the Army Medical 
,.ora 
The library is a member of the Medical. Library Association. 
Respectfully submi teed 
orrin 
Sister M. Myron ® 00S.B. 
Librarian 
• 
ma ommas.,•1 13.111M....... Anrc -• vo.ares....4•■•■• 
AWJN.OIM,J1OOWIOVIOMAIWMWONA...APW.,Wftft0. 
L.* 
REPORT OF TF DIETARY D"PARTDIENT 
The apt Nmnq is in itn second year of uee. It very definitely 
fills a need and helps to make the therapeutic team - the doctor 
and the dietitian - nore effective for the patient. Although cer- 
tain diets are served an listed, 
identity and can moalfy the diet 
changes wanted. The high number 
the question: D003 the doctor u 
for his dissatisfied patients? 
the doctor still keers hin 
an he wishes by indicating the 
of seloctive diets, however, raises 
e the selective diet as a panacea 
After the proper adjustments were nada, the special diet trays have been returned to 
the Diet Kitchen for chocking before beinp: striTTed. Hitherto, only occasionally 
the dietitian could check the tray after it had left the Diet Kitchen, and she 
needed to rely wholly on the ;or entc of the patient and the swoervf,ra;r or nurse. 
Pestivities for the ratient were again recogninod by seasonal favors by verse 
writter esrocially for the :mtient and the occasion, and by other timely ideas. 
Careful attention ha been and continues to be given to the details of food service 
to give greater efficiency, less noise, and better use of the personnel. 
7) 
A survey of records includes the following statistics: 




Patients: 	228,612 19,051  
rn\ • 	\ 
Daily average y 
963.4 	
.11% 635.0 









































































Weighed Goo calorie 
Post tracheotomy 
Total number of trays served: 
1950 	1951 	1941 
50,568 4q,026 19,g12 
Averago number of trays nor moal 
1950 	1951 	1941 
46.1 	43.1 	1E.9 
PORMUL.A. ROOM 
Amount of formula nre .pared: 256,386 ounces 
Daily average: 	 720 ounces 
Tho most commonly used 
formulas again were 
S.M.A. and Dextri-maltose. 
New products introduced 
were Liquid Similac and. 
Borden'e Bremil. 
Terminal disinfection 
was satisfactory as deter , 
mined by the weekly bac-
teriological examination. 
Respectfully submitted, 

























Typos and number of diet 
instructions 
Acid ash 	 2 
Allerov 









High carbohydrate 1 
High protein 	1 
High residue 1 
Kotogenic 	 1 
Low cholesterol 	3 
Low oxalate 2 
Low protoin 1 
LOW rurino 	2 
Low residue 11 
Low sodium 	15 
Low uric ac :.'t. 1 
Muelengracht 	2 
Nephritic 2 
Other fat restrictions 9 
Reduction 	 21 
Sodium poor 19 
Special liquid 	1 
Ulcer 	 62 
Weighed 600 calorie 
Total in 1951: -311 
Total in 1950: 267 
2nTinoT OF MIMING 
Education adapts an individual for the exercise of a particular vocation 
and dienoses him to achieve an excellent personal and social life within 
the framework of that vocation. Therefore, the philosophy of our School 
of Nursing embraces the physical and spiritual, intellectual and moral, 
individual, domestic, and social welfare of the students with a view of 
elevating, regulating, and perfecting them in accordance with the example 
and teaching of Christ. Snocifically, the objectives of the School are: 
1. To guide the student in the acquisition of professional 
knowledge and technical skills which will enable her to 
practice nursing with efficiency and personal satisfaction. 
2. To help the student build a sound Christian character, 
based on Christ-like charity, which recognizes man as a 
child of God and an heir of heaven. 
3. To develop in the student an appreciation of her social 
responsibility and correct moral and ethical standards. 
The School of Nursing was established in 1908. In 1915 it was given 
official recognition as a School of Nursing by the Minnesota State 
Board of Nurse Examiners and it has enjoyed the privilege of being ac- 
credited by this Board since that year. 















1911 - 1921 	78 
1922 - 1931 	110 
1932 - 1941 183 
1942 - 1951 	.J2. 
Total 	723 
The largest graduating class was that of 1947, the peak of the Cadet 
Program. That year 54 students graduated. A comparable number of 
47 students graduated in 1951. 
Several changes have occurred in the Faculty during the past year 
Sister 'Mary Jude, R.N. v M.S., Instructor in Anatomy, was transferred 
to the Hospital in New Prague. 
Sister Inez, Ph.D., Instructor in Psychology and Sociology, is on leave 
of absence while doing research in South America. 
Instructors from the College of St. Benedict have filled these vacancies 
as follows: 
S,ister Mary, Ph.D., is replacing Sister Mary Jude as Instructor in 
Anatomy. 
o Mary Annette, M.A., i replacing Sinter Inez ao Iastructow in 
r Jeremy, W.A., is replacing Sister Inez as Instructor in Sociology. 
*cing 1951 the blue prints were drawn up for the addition of four 
",oz,ies to the present Nurses , Home with accomodations for 120 students, 
the addition of a west wing to accomodate administrative and class- 
ym facilities. The library will be transferred to the basement of 
west wing allowing the nresent library to be converted into a re- 
ation room. We hope that construction will begin during the coming 
'ing. 
generous contribution of time and effort afforded by the members 
the Nursing School Faculty and the members of the Medical Staff 
la7:ing the at year have been greatly annreciated. I wish to take ad-
'anta6e of this opportunity to extend my sincere gratitude for your 
sistance in the education and guidance of our students. 
Reopne, fully 'bmitted, 
Sister Giovanni, Q.S.D. 
Director of the School 
• 
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